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U_S_LABOR PARTY CAMPAIGN

REPORT

New York Telephone Involved In

Assassination-Electoral Disruption Plot
-

.

Sept. 23 (NSIPS) - The following grid details the U.S. Labor
Party's ongoing leaal fight to maintain telephone service at its
national campaign headquarters at the height of the Party's
laRouche-Evans campaign for the White House. As the grid
documents, the New York Telephone Company's illegal
disruption of USLP communications, in collusion with the New
York State Public Service Commission, is one element of an
international assassination and terror campaign by the Wall
Street forces determined to block implementation of - debt
moratoria and the new world economic order - the program
adopted in August by the Non-Aligned Nations of the Third
World at the Colombo,Sri Lanka summit.
In a campaign statement released following New York Tel's
illegal cutoff of all telephone service at the party's New York
City headquarters on Sept. 16, Labor Party presidential can
didate Lyndon H. laRouche revealed the central elements of the
Wall Street scenario. On the basis of information received from
high-level diplomatic channels, LaRouche reported that "Henry
Kissinger and the U.S. National Security Council are currently
on an assassination binge with targets including several Third
World leaders, and U.S. Labor Party' presidential candidate
laRouche. "
The targeted Third World statesmen have provoked abe
special hatred of Henry Kissinger and the forces of lower
Manhattan for their leadership role in the Non-Aligned Nations'
adoption of the debt moratorium and International Develop
ment Bank-type proposals at Colombo, according to the can
didate. LaRouche asserted that as author of the IDB proposal,
he shares Kissinger's special hatred.
The launching of the sky-jacking and bomb-murder of a New
York City policeman by members of a fascist Ustashl organiza
tion based in Argentina was only one of several operations
deployed by the enraged Kissinger against Yugoslavia,a leader

.

..

of the Non-Aligned, laRouche said. "Miami-based gusanos
have recently made' an attempted assassination of Guyanese
Foreign Minister Wills," he continued. "Interrogation of a CIA
linked operative, workina under the cover of an ABC journalist,
'
uncovered U.S.-directed assassinations scheduled to occur in
Canada. Among the scheduled victims of (these) assassinations
were Prime Minister Manley of Jamaica and Forbes Burnham
of Guyana. "
"The actions of the New York Telephone Company this week
are a part of the international pattern of crimes launched by
circles associated with Kissinger and elements of the National
Security Council," laRouche reiterated.
LaRouche reported that on the basis of the USLP's research
into the background of executives and trustees of .New YOIt
Telephone, and American Telephone and Telegraph, of which
New York Telephone is a subsidiary,there can be no reasonable
doubt that some of these executives were directly involved ill
this week's illelal actions against the Labor Party. He em
phasized that given the circumstances, it is not possible that the
affair is the responsibility of a few lower-level executives actint
on their own.
Following throuah on state court battles detailed below, tbe

USLP will next week bring into federal court a comprehensive
civil rights suit documenting the conspiracy amODl the top
echelons of Wall Street operating through Intentational
Telephone and Telegraph, ATT, and New York Tel networks to
disrupt the ULSP campaign. Through this suit,the Labor Party
will seek to force federal prosecution of the conspirators, who
are in criminal violation of Federal Elections Law 18 U.S.C. 601,
which prohibits discriminatory interference in the electoral
activities of a political party and carries penalties of up to
$10,000 in fines and two years in prison.

Chronology
Sept. 13: Service on several telephone units at the U.S. Labor
Party's national headquarters in New York City disrupted for
several hours.

Sept. 14: Labor Party officials call New York Telephone to
complain of the irregular cessation of service. NYT official
David Cook threatens cutoff of all USLP phones, claiming an
overdue bill of $4,000.
*Labor Party attorneys inform Cook that threats to terminate
service and any such termination is in violation of the Federal
Election Law, and that individuals responsible for illegal
termination of service risk fines and jail sentences.
Sept. 15: Threats of cutoff of USLP phones continue from New
¥��k_'teJ�p..l!o�e. _ __._
._ .

18 USLP Ca"'PaiQlI

Sept. 16: Labor Party representatives and New. York Tel of-'
ficials meet. Division manager Brownlich admits that NYT
has overbilled the Labor Party by $5,000 in the single month of
August, 1976. Brownlich, however, demands payment of
overcharge and reiterates threat to terminate service.
*USLP receives information from several hlah-Ievel
diplomatic sources that U.S. Secretary of State Henry
Kissinger and the National Security Council have targeted for
assassination pro-debt moratorium Caribbean leaders Bur
nham and Wills of Guyana and Manley of Jamaica,as weU as
USLP presidential candidate Lyndon LaRouche, author of the
International Development Bank proposal adopted under
their leadership at the Colombo Non-Aligned Summit in
August. Hitmen for the assassination are to come from anti-
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Castro Cuban exile terrorist groups. The sources report that
Wills, Guyana's foreign minister, escaped a murder attempt
by gunmen in Georgetown, Guyana last week.
*At 4:30 EDT, NYT terminates service on all phones in U.S.
Labor Party headquarters at 231 W. 29th Street in New York
City.
*New York State Public Service Commission advises New
York Telephone executives that termination of USLP service
is improper, informing them that they were placing them
selves in criminal violation of the Federal Election Law with
such action.
. *The USLP Washington, D.C. office receives death threat
against laRouche from Yippie Aron Kay. "I'm the guy who
threw the pie at Moynihan (former UN Ambassador Daniel
'Moynihan, while he was campaigning in New York recently).
The next one will be for LaRouche and it will have battery acid
in it," Kay warned.
*National Security Council's "Ex-CIA" agent Phillip Agee
surfaces in Kingston, Jamaica and begins destabilization of
Prime Minister Manley's government, giving the names of 12
alleied CIA agents operating in Jamaica.
Sept. ": Judge Korn of the New York State Supreme Court in
Manhattan grants a temporary restraining order against any
cut-off in phone service to the Labor Party by the New York
Telephone Company pending a full hearing on the facts at
issue in a $1 million civil damages claim filed by the USLP
against NYT in state court.
*New York State Public Service Commission officials order
NYT to immediately restore service to USLP phone lines, on
the �unds that the company had no legal right to cut service
before the USLP's disputed bill was settled.
*USLP officially notifies the Federal Election Commission of
the New York Telephone Company's interference in the USLP
campaign, noting that the action violates provisions of the
Federal Election Law 18 U.S.C. Section 601.
*U.S. Attorney Fisk is personally delivered USLP's complaint
charging NYT with violation of the party's electoral rights
under Title 18 USC Section 601; copies are sent by registered
mail to Attorney General Edward Levi and President Ford.
*USLP presidential candidate Lyndon LaRouche releases
statement charging that New York Telephone's "unlawful
action is part of a concerted international campaign aimed at
sabotaging the news-gathering, political intelligence, and
security activities of the Labor Committees, and sabotaging
the U.S. Labor Party election campaigns" by creating "an

increased potential for successful assassination attacks
against Labor Party candidates. especially presidential
.
candidate laRouche."
*New York Telephone defies PSC and Judge Korn. and con
tinues disruption of approximately 25 per cent of USLP phone
service. including the New York State WATS line to Buffalo.
on the eve of a scheduled LaRouche appearance in that city.
NYT officials claimed that the interruptions are a repair
problem associated with the restoration of service. but one
Mr. King, a representative of the Public Service Commission.
voiced the opinion that these developments are un
precedented.
*The National Security council-controlled Gusano terrorist
group Omega 7. one of several terror gangs sued in recent
destabilizations of the Caribbean. claims credit for· the
bombing of a Soviet ship docked in Port Elizabeth. N.J.
Sept. 18-19: LaRouche campaign appearances in Buff�lQ!
Disruptions of USLP's New York headquarten telephone
service. and USLP's crucial continental WATS network
continue.
Sept. 20: Public Service Commission hearings between USLP
and NYT on disputed billings begin .. USLP attorney David
Heller stressed the bad faith of NYT. pointing to the com
pany's previous disregard for PSC rulings as well as its
contempt for Justice Korn's restraining order. USLP Finance
Director Stephen Pepper submits written te�timony to PSC
documenting the scope of New York Tel's fatlure to provide
appropriate billing to the USLP, estimating
tlIat the company
.
actually owes the party $13,400.
*New York Post reports that New York Telephone has
overbilled New York City by $500.000. City agencies were
overbilled $100 a month - in buildings that had burned down
and been converted to parking lots two years ago.
Sept. 21: Public Service Commission hearings continue.
William Kraft. PSC staff member appointed to mediate the
hearings. admits that a standing liaison between the PSC and
New York Tel's Revenue Department had been activated
before Sept. 13 to discuss the USLP-NYT case. .
Sept. 22: PSC determined that the USLP must pay $20.000 in
"bills" to NYT immediately or service can be terminated on
the expiration of Judge Korn's temporary restraining order.

Sept. 23: Labor Party attorneys secure a continuance of Sept.
17 TRO, pending a Sept. 28 hearing on the Labor Party'S 'SI
million civil damages suit against NYT.

Who/s Who At The Telephone Company?
Sept. 25 (NSIPS) - Using the recently released Carter and the
PartJ oIlntemational Terrorism, and aux:jJjary sources used in

Counterspy, a group directly linked to electoral harassment of
the U.S. Labor Party) and the "Watergating" Fund for Investi
gative Journalism.
Raleigh Warner, Jr., director. AT and T; Chairman of the
Board, Rockefeller-controlled Mobil Oil Corporation; . trustee.
Council for Latin America;director. Time. Inc.
John D. Debutts, Chairman of the Board. AT and T; director.
Citibank.
Robert D. Lilley. president and director. AT and T;director.
: Chase Manhattan Bank.
William M. Batten, director, AT and T; director, New York
Stock Exchange; db'ector. Bo eing Co. .

the preparation 01 the brief. the U.S. Labor Party's legal stall
has compiled a complete grid 01 connections between the Demo
cratic Party and the top-ranking New York Telephone and
American Telephone and Telegraph executives who are con
spiring to disrupt USLP communications and set up assassina
tions 01 Labor Party candidates, including USLP presidential
candidate Lyndon H. LaRouche, Jr. A partial list 01 executives
responsible lor disruption 01 telephone service at USLP cam
paign headquarters over the past 10 days is listed below:

"

American Telephone and Telegraph

Edward W.

ErwlnMlHer .director. AT and T; member, Council on.
Foreign Relations; trustee. Ford Foundation; director, Rocke
feller famIly-funded WQ�ld Council of Cbqr:ches;� trustee. Irwin
Sweeny MiIl� FUnd whieh funds the Y quQi Project (a-conQuit to
J.

•

.

Carter. director.AT·and'T{truitee, Brookings in
stitution; member. National �Qlp1"s���� fJ'Oductivity.
Archie K. Davi s director, AT' and T; member. Trilateral
. .. ,; ..
. ..,.., t.·
t
Commission.
Williall). A.,Hewitt. director. AT and T; member. Bilderberg
ConfeJj�e,:director. Continental Oil; trustee. Carnegie Endow,
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ment for International Peace; member; Trilateral Comission.
James R. Killian. director. AT and T; director. General Motors;
chairman. Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board (1961-63).

New York Telephone Company
Gabriel Haup. director. New York Telephone; director.
Manufacturer's Hanover Trust Co director. New York Life'
Insurance Co.; member. Council on Foreign Relations and the
Bilderberg Society.
AlDOl')' Hoqhton. Jr director. New York Telephone; director.
Citibank; trustee. Rockefeller Foundation.
Gustave Levy. director. New York Telephone; partner. in the
investment banking house of Goldman. Sachs;member. execu
tive committee. Center for Strategic and International Studies.
Fowler Hamilton. director. New York Telephone; partner. in
George Ball's former .law firm. Cleary. Gottlieb. Stein. and
.•

.•

Hamilton; member. Council on Foreign Relations; trustee.
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York.
William ElliDahaua. directOr, president, and chief executive
officer. New York Telephone; executive vice-president,
American Telephone and Telegraph; member. New York State
Emergency Financial Control Board for New York City;
director. Bankers Trust Co.; director. J.C. Penny. Co Inc.
William L. Lindholm. director. and vice president. NeW York
Telephone; director. Manufacturer's Hanover Trust Co.
George Hinman. director. New York Telephone; senior partner.
Hinman. Howard. and Kattell;director. International Business
Machines.
Franklin A. Thomas. director. New York Telephone; director.
CBS; director. Citibank;director. New York Life Insurance Co
David L. Yunich. director. New York Telephone; Chairman of
the Board. New York Metropolitan Transit Authority; director.
Prudential Insurance Co.; trustee. East River Savings Bank.
.•

.•
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